Directions to our office
Table Tennis England is in Norfolk House. Our postcode is MK9 2DL (please note, satnavs may
take you to the parking area at the back of the office – the office entrance is near the junction of
Saxon Gate and Silbury Boulevard, behind Ashton House (look for the garden containing a large
metal sculpture resembling a figure 8).

From the M1:


Exit at Junction 14 and join the A509 towards Milton Keynes.



At the first roundabout, take the third exit onto H5 Portway.



Continue to follow Portway until you reach the North Saxon roundabout (this is the next
one after the North Secklow roundabout).



Take the first exit at the North Saxon roundabout onto Saxon Gate.



At the first set of traffic lights, do a U-turn. The car park entrance will then be on your left.



Parking in the purple zone, indicated by purple markings on the road surface in front of
the bays, costs 40p per hour. Please note, there are no free parking spaces in this area.
It is also possible to pay online or by phone by visiting www.ringgo.co.uk/miltonkeynes



Table Tennis England is in Norfolk House Central – see the sign outside the main
entrance. Please press the intercom and when admitted, walk up the short flight of stairs
to your left and press the Table Tennis England buzzer. When admitted, walk to the end
of the corridor, where our office is situated.

From the A5:


Exit on to the A509 Portway towards Milton Keynes.



At the third roundabout (North Saxon roundabout), take the third exit onto Saxon Gate.



At the first set of traffic lights, do a U-turn. The car park entrance will then be on your left.



Parking in the purple zone, indicated by purple markings on the road surface in front of
the bays, costs 40p per hour. Please note, there are no free parking spaces in this area.
It is also possible to pay online or by phone by visiting www.ringgo.co.uk/miltonkeynes



Table Tennis England is in Norfolk House Central – see the sign outside the main
entrance. Please press the intercom and when admitted, walk up the short flight of stairs
to your left and press the Table Tennis England buzzer. When admitted, walk to the end
of the corridor, where our office is situated.

On foot from Milton Keynes Central railway station (approximately one
mile):


Exit the station and cross the zebra crossing in front of you to enter the plaza.



Go to the left of the large stone sculpture in the plaza and enter the pedestrian underpass
a few yards in front of you.



Follow the path straight ahead and go through another underpass.



Follow the path straight on, past businesses including Santander bank, Chiquito
restaurant and Wetherspoon’s pub.



At the end of the path, go through the underpass ahead of you.



After exiting the underpass, turn left and walk through the car park. The large Jury’s Inn
building will be directly behind you and Sovereign House is on the right.



At the end of the car park, go through the pedestrian underpass. After exiting, turn right.



Follow the path ahead, past the magistrates’ court and county court buildings on the left.



Continue to walk past Ashton House.



At the end of the building (Barclays office), turn left. The entrance to Norfolk House
Central is directly in front of you.

By taxi from the station:


Norfolk House is situated on the corner of Saxon Gate and Silbury Boulevard. The
journey should take no more than five minutes.

